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dlr.of Baaoomb were electd dcklo4

WHOLE NO. 5200
'

War, Department, ; Signal Service, I.
j ' v. . ; . , s Arntj,,. ,

Division of Telegrams and Reports for the
r Benefit of Commerce and Agriculture.

COXTON-BKIi- T RUlXsSTIH. "r
May 1, 1884-MJP.-
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AVERAGE , '
;

DtSTBicra. 5Mai; Mia. Rain
i Temp Temp. Falif

Wilmington ..; 84 i 55 .00
Charleston.'.;'.: 86 59 .00
Augusta....... 87 60 .00
Savannah . . ... v 90 63 . 00
Atlanta . ...... .,87 60 .00
Montgomery . . 86 59 ,00
Mobile........ 86 65 .00
New Orleans .. 82 69 .12
Galveston...;,. - 80 64 1.07
Vicksburg. . . . . 79 60 . .04
Little Rock. . . . ' 79 63 .56J
Memphis...... 82 65 .00
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Stockholders' pieetlas at Fayetteville
: Addresses by Mayor IIall and OUarf

era Beeolntlena Adopted Import-- .
aneeof the Exteaalem to Wllaalaston

- PropoalUonefor aft Immediate Snr--

.weyt"ej,..; SAlsi 'u as...--
-

. SpeoiaJ Star TWegram.1' '.

FayittkteLije, May 1. The meeting of

.Valley Railway Co., held here to-da- y, was
largely attended. Addresses were made by
Mayor Hall and Mr. J. H. Currie, of Wilt
mington; Mr. John Di'Kerr, of Sampson
county, and Maj. D. G. McRae. of Fay- -

ettevillc. ,
- ;'.." . i

--The following resolutions were adopted,
viz.:. , .

:., i
' BrtttliThatHne extension Of the Cape

Fear & Yadkin Valley.Rail way lo the port
of Wilmington is of the greatest importj
ance, and ought to be made in the shortest
possible time; and, recognizing the great
and varied benefits that must accrue to the
city of "Wilmington by such an extension,
the time has arrived when Wilmington
should give an earnest of her interest in and
appreciation of the enterprise.

Resolved, further. That if the city of Wil-
mington, or individuals east of Fayette-
ville, will pay the necessary outlay to make
a through survey and ascertain the most
practicable route for the road-be- d from.
Fayetteville to Wilmington, with estimates
of costs, that a corps of engineers be organ-
ized at once and the survey be prosecuted
to completion; the money thus furnished to
be a subscription to the capital stock of
this company and that a line of survey be
made by the town of Clinton upon the
same terms as proposed to the citizens and
city of Wilmington.

Resolved, further, That this meeting of
stockholders pledge themselves, after such
survey shall have been made and all pro-- '
files and estimates submitted to the chief en
gineer of the company, subject to his ap-
proval, to treat with the authorities of the
city of Wilmington and citizens east of
Fayetteville, for the construction of the
road

"
in the most liberal spirit.

Besotted, further, That to citizens east of
Fayetteville, or the city of Wilmington,
furnishing the money to make this survey,
is hereby conceded the right, if desired, to
organize and direct the work and the engi-
neer corns.

The Pine Tree and Its Products.
The trunk of the pine tree referred to in

yesterday's Star, boxed and faced to show
the manner of producing the crude turpen-
tine, has since been placed in a wooden
frame or box for protection, and is labelled
"A. B. Fleming & Co., Edinburg, care
Anchor Line New York to Glasgow."
Some of the limbs of the tree go with it,
and we learn that the whole arrangement
is intended for the coming Queen's Expo-

sition," at Edinburg, it being the intention
to exhibit the tree which produces the tur-
pentine iu its crude state, which will be
quite a curiosity to our friends across the
water, and also to display in connection
with it the various products of the pine,
such as the crude turpentine, rosin, tar and
pitch. The tree is a fine one for the pur
pose and weighs fourteen hundred pounds.

Got Jnstlee at Last murder Trials.
A year or two ago one Dock DeBerry,

colored, was arrested here for the larceny
of a ham, and subsequently made his es-

cape from the officer having him in charge.
Well, Dock was not satisfied with his expe-

rience in New Hanover countyr but got to
"appropriating" things that didn't belong
to him up in Anson, in consequence of
which he was arrested, and on Wednesday
was tried before the Superior Court of that
county, now in session, convicted and sen-

tenced to the penitentiary for five years.
Our informant also states that three dif-

ferent cases for murder were to be tried be-

fore Judge Phillips at Wadesboro this week.
The case of one Alexander Dockery was

come off yesterday, that of Paul Meares
to-da- y, and that of another colored man
(name not remembered)

Fall from a IQTaet Head.
Yesterday afternoon about 4 o'clock, a

seaman belonging on the Norwegian barque
Tetens, lying on the west side of the river,
was seated ia a boatswain's chair, near the
mast-hea- engaged at some work, when
the chair was suddenly tilted over by some
means and he was precipitated to the deck
below. lie grabbed at and caught the rope
attached to the chair as he was being thrown
from it and thus in a measure broke his
fall. Dr. Schonwald, who examined the
unfortunate man, says he don't think he is
seriously hurt. No bones were broken,
but he may have sustained some injury to

spine, though there was no displace-

ment. It may be, also, that he suffered I
some internal injury, but there are no in-

dications to that effect as yet.

Harbor Blaster's Report.
andCapt. Price, Harbor Master, reports the

following arrivals at this port for the month
April: been

I
AMERICAN.

Steamers 5 4,227 tonnage. gar,

Schooners 13 3,778 put

Total American... 18 8,005 at
per

FOREIGN.

Barques 6 2,117 tonnage.
grigi & oa
Schooners. 1 336 will

Total foreign. .... 9 3,050
Total vessels 27; total tonnage 11,055.

Personal.
Mr. A. A. Hartsfleld was reported better

fc f
yesterday.

Bishop Watson has returned.
We are glad to learn that Col. R. R.

Bridgers, who has been very sick in Balti-- j

more, IS Stui improving grauuauy, mougn i

yet unable to travel. Mr. F. L. Bridgers
returned home yesterday. -

- TherV were ' no cases tfor the
New

-

Mayors Court yesterday morning. - my

l"0

, NKW ADVERTISEMENTS. c
SETII W. DAVIS, Auctioneer..

BY SAM'L P. COLXJBR fc CO. -

..") ; t'
"

Snndries at Auction.
rpmSDAY WK WILL SELL AT OUR SALES;

Room, in lots to suit --i '

Monr.rjraokers, Tea,
Chairs, Bed-Boo- m Furniture,
Dry Goods, Notions, Cigars, .

Castors, Bitters, Piotures, Ao. -- V"'
We solicit Consignments of Goods of any de'scriptlon. - . my Sit -

William Rupp, F. 0, S., ;
Analytical and Consulting Chemist- ,-
'j

LABORATORY,

117 Pearl Street, (Hanover Square,) ' "

; ' ' " '" '-
NEW YORK, April 3d, 1884.

Messrs. A. C. A W. E. Woktk,

308 Washington Street.
Gsstlkxih :

I have analyzed a sample of your "Cuisine."
purchased from one of the dealers Jmhtacltj'.and
find it to consist of pure fat largely of vegetable
origin. It is entirely free tfrom in!neral matter
and chemical compounds, and cannot be ti-celle- d,

as far as the purity of the material is con-
cerned.

I do not hesitate to state that 11 is a superior,
article, and merits general introduction, for culi-
nary purposes. ' Very Respectfully Yours,

WM RUPP.
(Ask your grocer for It.) spl K7 lw

i

Special Bates
FOR NEW YORK DAILIES

DURING THE CAMPAIGN.

Latest Illustrated Paper?, Dallies and Magazines
always on hand,

At HARRIS'
ap 24 tf News and Cigar Store.

Ice. Ice. Ice.
I WOULD RESPECTFULLY NOTIFY TUB Ci-

tizens and the public generally, that I. have
laid in a full supply of CHOICE ICS, and am now
fully prepared to fill orders at LOW PRICES, by
the Barrel, Hogshead or Car Load, to all points
on the Railroads or Rivers, and hope to secure a
reasona Die snare oi patronage.

B. H. J. A HE ENS.
Proprietor New Ice Hous.

Send for Prices. we fr su ap 83 3m

Sofia Water! Ma Water!

TyiTn PURE FRUIT JUICES.

PBAR'S SOAPS
TOOTH. NAIL and HAIR BRUSHES In great .

variety
WHX1AM H. GREEN,

my 1 tf Druggist.

Pearl Stiff Eats !

Straw Hats I

HARRISON A ALJ.S.
my 1 tt Ilattfr".

Steamer Passport
TLL;MAKE REGULAR TRIPS TO 8MITn-vll- le

and the Forts every day exoept Send ay.

Fare, 75o. round trip. Parties of ten or mere
can secure tickets day befeor hand for 50o.

ap 20 tf J. W. HARPER.

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE. BEING --DULY
of the estate of

Henry Burkhimer, Senior, late of the city of Wil-
mington, I hereby give notice to all persons
having claims against my intestate to present
them to me on or before the 28th day of April,
1885, or this notice will be pleaded against them.
Those indebted to the same will please make im-
mediate payment. HENRY BURKHIMER.

ap 25 oaw 6w fr ' Administrator.

Notice.

rpHE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
.a.

Stockholders of the CAROLINA CENTRAL

RAILROAD COMPANY will be held at the Com-

pany's Office, In the City of Wilmington, on
THURSDAY, MAY 8TH, at 11 o'clock A. M.

JNO. H. SHARP,
ap20tdm Secretary.

Silks,
SATINS, SUMMER GOODS

and everv varietv of nine
Fine Passi- - .

mentary and Ornaments.

WHITE GOODS Spreads. Towels, Handker-
chiefs, Linen Collars, &o.

WHITE LAWJV ROUES
with Embroidery to match.

Carpets, Mattings, Rugs, Lace Curtains, Cor--
nlces, Ao.

FRENCH 8ATTEENS very pretty.

It. M. McINTIItE. '.:
ap27D&Wtf

Van Laer & Yates,
119 Markei &t.,

RE CONSTANTLY RECEIVING NEW PIa- -t

NOS AND ORGANS. We have on band a large1

assortment of Decker Broe.Sohmer A Co.'s and
Gabler A Bros.' Pianos, which we are offering,

very low. We shall receive this week aaother.supply of our CLOUGH A WARREN ORGANS "
which are decidedly the finest Organs made. We
sell our goods at least 15 per cent. lower thanany nouse rtonn or eouin. we Write tne publkj

examine our Instruments. ap27tf

Fly Fans ! i

Fly Fans!!
For sale by

GILES A MURCHISON. '

ap27tf Murohison Block.

Fresh Mackerel.
P0UNDS PBESn MACKEREL,200

do do! cor'200
Ordered to"arrive for Friday's Market

tf DAVI8 FISH MARKET.'

Rock.(lAime9
TjV)B BUILDINQ PUBPOSTCS.

"' . FRESHLY BURNED.
PRICE REDUCED TO fel.If PER CASK.

TTingRAT. DISCOUNT FOR LARGE LOTS AND 'TO THE TRADE. - -

Address . FRENCH BROS.,
Rockv Point. N. O.

or u. u. fAXSLMX, jr..apltf sntafr -
. Wuaunjrton.il.. C

K,r "'r?I!"!rK,port ?r En

I - We hire before Rnort

and South Carolio, in charge of Jamea

being Appendix K of the Annual Report
of theXhief of Engineer, for 1883. In it
we find, among other Reports, those of
Captain Mercur, Corps of Engineers, U:
8. A., and Captain Wm.H. James, Assistant
Engineer, in reference to the improvement
of the Upper Cape Fear, Town Creek and
Lillington River, in this immediate see
tlon. Between Fayetterille and Cypress
Landing. 86 miles below, Capt James says,
there are twenty-tw- o shoals, troublesome to
navigation at low water to a greater or
leaser extent, and all of which need treat
ment by means of dikes, Jetties and wing

1 dams, fer conlracOag fewl Bcouringout the
f
I chnD1 these points '..;. t'best of it at low stages of - wafer. Daring

the year ending July 1st, 1883, there have
been taken out of the channel of the river
1,669 sunken trees, 1,496 stumps, 1,454
logs, and 4,134 snags, and 5,614 overhang-
ing trees were trimmed or removed from its
banks. The work done has greatly added
to the safety and facility of navigation. Be
tween Wilmington and Fayetteville the
river has been .cleared of the worst and
most dangerous obstructions of trees, logs,
snaga andistumps, except for the distance
of about 10 miles between "Little Sugar
Loaf and "Kelly's Cove," the water hav-

ing always been too high, in passing up or
down the stretch, for work, except trim-

ming and removing overhanging trees from
the banks. Great numbers of obstructions
still remain in the channel, especially at
the crossings of shoals. From Fayetteville
down to Wilmington the banks of the river
have been pretty well trimmed and cleared
of overhanging trees, but a great number
of trees, estimated at 8,000, are being un-

dermined by freshets, and, being liable, at
such limes, to come or slide into the river.
they should bo removed. A great propor-
tion of sunken logs and other obstructions
being hidden, and it being impossible to
foresee the number and extent of jetties
that will bo required, or their effect on the '

channel, beneficial or otherwise, when con-

structed, no accurate estimate can yet be
made of the amount of further appropria-
tions that will be required to put the river
in good order for low water navigation. A
further appropriation of $12,000, in addi-

tion to balance remaining of previous ap-

propriations, could be advantageously ap-

plied to continuing work on this improve-

ment up to July 1, 1885.
Congress appropriated at different times

$6,000 towards the improvement of Lilling-
ton river. Capt. James, in his report,
says Lillington river empties into the north-ca- st

branch of the Capo Fear river 12 miles
above the city of Wilmington, and is navi-

gable for about 11 miles up to the town of
Lillington, carrying a depth of 7 to 50 feet
for that distance, and a width of from 45

to 500 feet. For about a quarter of a mile
below Lillington to Riley's creek the river
is very narrow and tortuous. Below the
mouth of Riley's creek it is broad and
deep, with easy bends. The project under
which the work has been done included the
removal from the channel of the river of
two sunken flats and of all the obstructions
of sunken trees, logs, snags and stumps.
and the trimming or removal from its banks
of overhanging trees, and the cutting off,
by dredging, of several sharp bends, be-

tween Lillington and the mouth of Riley's
creek, giving 5 feet through these cut-off- s.

The obstructions have been removed, the
overhanging trees trimmed or removed
from the banks, and much of the dredging
has been done. to

Congress appropriated $1,000 for the im-

provement of Town creek, in Brunswick
county, which has been expended in the

A
removal of obstructions of logs, snags,
sunken flats, &c, from the channel, and
the most troublesome overhanging trees
from tho banks of the stream, and the
dredging through certain shoals to the
depth of 3J feet at ordinary high water.
By a further expenditure of from $1,800 to
$3,000, Capt. James ssys, the banks of the
stream could bo cleared of all troublesome
overhanging trees, and a channel of not
less than 40 feet wide and not less than 4

feet deep at low water could bo dredged
out and cleared through all shoals from
"Saw-Pit- t Landing," to the head of navi-

gation, lo "Hog Wallow Landing." Town his
creek empties into the Cape Fear 8 miles
below Wilmington.

Police neperte for tneSIontb.
During the month of April just closed

there were 65 arrests, for the following
named offences : Affrays, 7 white males, 4

colored males; 1 colored female. Assault of
and battery, 1 colored male. Attempting

rescue a prisoner from an officer, 1 white
male. Disorderly conduct, 9 white males,

white females; 9 colored males, 2 colored
females. Drunk and down. 4 white males,

colored males ; 1 colored female. Failure
pay license tax, 3 while males; 7 colored,

males. Insane, 2 colored males. Larceny, I

colored males. . Malicious mischief 1

colored male. Suspicion, colored males.
Tramp, 1 white male. Throwing rocks on

streets, 1 colored male. Receiving sto-

len goods, 1 colored male.
Nationality of prisoners: American-wh- ite,

15, colored, 88. Greek. 1; Irish, 2;
German, 5; Scotch, 1; Russian, 2, and
Swede, L.

Applied for lodgings, 14 white males, 1

colored male.. as
Places of business found open by the po-

lice in the night time, 12.

Amount of Court fines collected. $50.
Amount of pound fees $2150. ; ,

" v V

mxa cxsu Mr. Iltwitt laid U much
in but detcrr compliment bo pud

ojujt of Ue Try ble men ia both
partiw ar from Ohio. 'IT. arm an,

aru. . NWW, noau.j, onerman,
Emory Storn mal others.

Kveo the I lection I'hUaJelphla
Tim aJmiu. the grtatnc and
pleodor of thocilortof Hani. Iu

Washington d I patch aaji:
"lianft tpccch created a frcaier aeoaa-tio- o

t&aa ftaa beea wttae ed la the Ilooae
of lUrmeaUtiwta la ovaaj yaara. It waa
a naxalsceQl 2cm aad, thoarh it dealt
Urpeij with eu:ri of fact, hia rare tlo-trcM- a

which deeorattd UUee facta, kept
the crowtkd rOcrVae aUeclire axtd

the whole lloum. If Hard had
Kero a pooQlar lectam aod tad bee ipe- -

lax to aa eaihsaiuuc aaJieoce oa aome
ptfio2 theme hecoold aot bare warmed
ep aaorv ta hie work or bee applauded
with eaor fnryamncj aad more aproeriooal y.
At Umee thie applease welled ap tike a iuc-crmio- e

of tidal warva. tplaahiajt back from
Ute txdtvd raHcrwe- - It teetoed Uapoaaible
aoc to caich the rpirit of the ooeaeat. for
area th taoat radical proiectioaiat raiard
hie haada taechaakall aad applauded.
Wha Hard Saished the vaat aadieace ap
plaaded a ooe coaa. klea roe to theirft ia ib ralkrtae. appareatly forjlliojc
watr tbT were, and svaax their bate aad
houtad. The ruah of coesTatulaiiooa over-peet-

the eaaauated orator. The aceaeu a maarkable oae. Soch a demoaatra-Uo- a

ia coeaprlaeot to a apeaker la rarelr
wRae-wet- l oa the Coor of the Hooae and
ae-re- r withia rvcoUectioa where that peeeh

m aicapir oo aa ecoaomk queatloa. It U
Hum rej? of the eitj to Blfhl."

We print to day the action of the
meetiag at Kayeltevillc. It wilt bo

tn that there waa a Urge attend-anew- ,

eothailaatio speeches, and reso-
lution a4optol that are practical
aad to the point. Wo hope the plan
Qpr9lel will bo acted upon prompt-

ly. Iet the money necessary for the
arrets be riUcd speedily, and let

the engineer be pot to work at the
earliest poibio moment. Proper
teal and liberality will eauae the ini-

tial step to be taken and then for
Fayetteville and oo and oo ontil the
iron hor leaving Wilmington shall
do hie snorting on the banks of the
Ohio.

For the 5ur.
Xa. Korroa: W woo VI like to aak

oar "City rather' why it U that when
Front alrect ae pavtti the property owo--

r were niraij aad rrqairrd to pay two-Iturd- e

of th coat ef eaid ImproveKoeot, aad
aow that Water atrect la paved aad im-

proved the whole axaoaat is paid by the
city aad the ealire property of the city is
teted for a local laiproveraeot. How is
UU ? 1 our traly.

A Tax Fatkb.

Spirits Turpentine
italeigh Writ or: Fodder 11.10

pr headrad: ots ft. 10; bay from 30 to 73
ceaU; ahueks 60 cents; straw SO erats.

Olford TvrtJdi-jh-t : Notwiths-
tanding the acmrcity of tobacco ia the
cooatry IIQ.7UO worth was sold here on
rrUay test.

CoL J. Y. Bryce, of Charlotte,
canM aar loaiag his life by taklog a heavy
d3Me of Fowler's aolutloa of arsenic sup-piaUw-

aa

Iroa bttiars. He was oofy
aartd by prompt rvraedke.

The Weldoa Xnct sajs that
bam are aausually huge ta that section
tar the srasoo ef the year. They are not
large taongh to saeaatrre hrrv .4trrw
Ot.uwm. Oa April 8. IMi. the oak leavre
ia the fATvets of Granville aad Wake were
three-- fourths grown. rraa.

New Berne Xut &B; We are
fUJ to Uara from our truckers that the pea
crop ia brlajrtajf aatiiafaetory prices.
Mary Jea 1'ollock. whUe shouting ia the
coiocrd Mathodlat church al Illrerviaie oa
9uaday Uti(, fU la a swooa aad was takea
aoeae. whre ahe almost ImoMdialely died,
after heaviag a gealle sigh.

KlUabeth City Ihlam : The
tiatraaiorUl Timber"" man of the Ra-

leigh .Vws mmJ Obmrr has shut up This
tnd4d vary dlstrvaeier but we will have
pat ap with ti. The Eptlrr yt

thai tlsary Heckstall. colored, was killed
Ughlaiag while rotog from one house to

aaothcr. oa the Wlastoa farm ia Bertie
couaty. Col 8 T. Carrow (to Mc
Liadany after the adjournment of the recent
Ipahiicaa eoaveaUoe aer "Mac. did
yew ever thick before that a Republican
coaveatioa cotxki be respectable? I never
kaew anytaing like It-- Nobodr can say
:AU eoaventioa was not respectahle. Why
thma-fourth- s of those present were Dem-ocrau- r

Chad bo urn Timt: There is a
pise m la the edge of the creek swamp at
Fair Bluff, which by actual measurement

eihwa feet aad six laches ia circum-frmr- e.

Some say thai sawdust will
aoe bura whea piled oa the ground, but
they will be coaviaced lo the contrary, if
they will come and see the heape of it
burned here from day to day. The
effort has been made lo fiad grave! beds
for the ballasting of our railroads. Rut so
far aoae has been fouad ta this section of
the Stale. The Crystal Marl oa Mr. Joshua
Smith's place near Wbitevtlle depot would

doubt whea crushed, answer the pur-
pose, aad probably might be better for bal-
last lhaa the commco gravel.

Raleigh JSWe-- Otrrvrr . There
appear to be no doubt that the Union de
poe win soea be built. The New York
IVxJoee xchaag laviue Got. Jarris aad
staff to be present at the opening exercises

lis' new buUdisg on Tcesxiay, May 6ih.
Yesterday a stock company for the

purpose of operating a cottoo seed oil mill
was organized here, with a capital of $40.-W- X

Soma of our leadlsg bcaiaeae men are as
raembera of the company, whiie eereraj
from points near by are also stockholder.

Oa Monday, the Hih lost., the Cran-
berry Iroa A Coal Ox, whose mines are
situated ta Mitchell county, ta this State, off
started ha pioaeer fsreacc Geo. A. Par-
dee, Jr. Presideat of tha coeapaay. lighted
the Mm. - AaanrrrUJi; N. GL.Aprtl S3.

The Reptabncaa PlstricS OouTtatloa met
here lo-ia- There was a small delegation. the

8. Eavee, of Raherford, aad T. J. Can

I Arthar. tbo other for Bllnor Grant.

I AjhtrUk.
. ,

dcoU Qf Collg are to af",- -
Sorion. under tha proprietorahip of Mr.
Alfred Ooxzeoj, late of Cook's Hole),
Green Bay, Wlaconain, ia being greatly 1m-roT- ed

for the comlnr aeaaon. Oa
the 11th of May a new and Ugbtoing sched-
ule U to go into effect on the Richmond &
DeariHe Railroad, by which the time be-

tween New York will be kaaened by fire
hours, Oca. John Eaton, or Waanlog- -
too City, Dr. Jaa. AUlaoa aad Mr. James
B. Lyons, of Wtubarg. Pa., arrived in the
city. Teaterday to attend the dedication of
Biddk Institute. Ther are assigned rooms
at the Central Hotel, where Gov. Jarvla,.
wno arrived uut nignt, U aiao Quartered.
" X- - A. J. Woodiworth, of Cbeacr. Ta.
foreman of Alexander's soap factory, yes--
tcrday bought a Tle water clevalor ad a
act of harness made in Charlotte, and ship

them to hie old home in Chester.Cfd Dowd Is looklog finely and is In
splendid trim. He told an OUtrter re
porter that the government building for
Charlotte is a sure thing, and that our city
Is to have a $73,000 building beyond a
doubt. A chicken mala has been ar-
ranged betweea Mecklenburg and Ala-maoc- e

couolke, to be fought in Columbia,a C oo May 12th and 13 hvlhe laws of
North Carolina prohibiting this sport being
Indulged lo within the borders of the State.

Now Herns Journal- - The news
coencs lo us from several parties of Jones
couaty that the farmers are not iocreaaing
their acreage in cotton, but are manuring
more than ever, and. what is still belter,
it is mostly homemade fertilizer.
The convention at Halifax yesterday nom-
inated O'llsra by acclamation. W. P.
Williamson was nominated elector; L J.
Yoaegaod J. C Dancy. delegates to Chi
cago; I. B. Abbott aad W. II. Outlaw, al-

ternates. Arrangements are being
made for a steamer to run from New Berne
to take peaacocers to the convention at
Waahlogton. It will be more expeditious
aad roucn coeaper tor parties from IU-teig-

Fayetteville. Wilmingtoo.Goldsboro,
Kins too and Beaufort to take this route.

Two car loads of lurpenlino arrived
from More bead . City yeatcrday. being
fraifbu received from the Inland Coaa ting
Co. The steamer Margie ia making regu-
lar trips to Jacksonville and up White Oak
river once a week. Our merchants now
have an opportunity of dividing that trade
with the Wilmington merchants, and we
Uust they will make good oae of it.
Mr. Lane keeps an itemized account of all
etpenaea and receipts of bis farm. He cul-tivate- e

twenty acres to the horse farm, four
of whkh is put in cotton. One year he

the acreage of bis cotton and,
Ihoagh an ordinary crop year, he found his
net surplus to amoubt to just two dollars
per acre. Of course, like the sensible mao
that be la. he went ba k to bis four acres
to the horse farm. He has manured his
cotton land until he can produce cotton at
a cost of from 6 to 7 cents per pound.
Making over a five hundred pound bale to
the acre it will easily be seen that there is
aome mooey for him even at nine cents per
pound. 'Kinston dot: Sheriff Davis
carried to the penitentiary last Monday
four convicts, George Foy, Moses Davis,
John Herring aad Rosa Smith, all colored,
the cootrtbulioos of our last Superior
Court.

THE OIT".
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HatKaaaeoca New music.
Mc5wx What tells the story.
J. C Srxviut sow About coffee.
J. H. It a antx Peerless cotton seed."
8. P. Coio-it- a & Co Auction sales.
Paw Rtxnjta First Baptist church.
Mrxtw Jt DxRcenT Ice cream soda
G. R Faxxra So Ladies slippers.

Leeel Ueta. .

The Almanac promises as fair
weather for today.

A young roan with both arms
off al te shoulders' was going around the
city asking alms yesterday. He says he is
from South Carolina.

Rer. W. II. Bobbitt, D. D.,
Presiding Elder of Wilmington District.
M. H Church, South, preached to a large
congregatioo at the Front Street Methodist
church Wedaesdsy night.

The streets arc getting dry and
dusty, and a Iitl rain (which may come
before this sees the light) would be very ac-

ceptable to the gardens and truck farms as
well as our public thoroughfares.

The Norwegian brig Queen Vic-Lri- a.

CapC Olseu, was cleared from this
port for London, yesterdsy, by Messrs.
Palcrsoo. Downing A Co., with 730 casks
spirits turpentine and 1.833 barrels of rosin,
valued attl8.000.
Ferels Experts for the Jnleath.

The following comprise the foreign ex-

ports from the port of Wilmington for the
month of April, as compiled from the
books la the Custom House:

Rosin 23.49 barrels, valued at $33,733.
Tar 200 barrels, valued at $8,003.
Spirits Turpentioe 83.070 gallons, val

ued at $33,633.
Lumber 3.000,000 feet, alued at $33,-1-

to
' Miscellaneous Valued at $37,000. On

American vessels, $33,079; on foreign ves-

sels,
2

$31,493. Total $103,500.
2

Javealle Das Hail 21 a tea. 4. to
The base ball dabs known as tho "Yo-

kohama," CapC Geo. Barker, and the
4Twilight," Cap. Wilkes Morris, played a

match game yesterday afternoon, which
resulted la a acote of 11 for the "Yokaha-maa- -

theand 7 for the 'Twilights. Edward
Caxeaux acted aa umpire and Wm, Daggett

scorer.

The Bepaelleaa Slate CsavsaUta.
Dy private advice from Raleigh we learn

thai Gen. S. II. Mantling, of this city,
trod the following resolution yesterdsy

lathe CoveaUon. whkh was Toted down:
&V4; That the Conference Commit-

tee be Instructed to place a - Republican at
bead of the ticket as a candidate for

1 "Goreroor.'- -

Weather Indications. .

' --Ttie followihf' are the' indications for to .

day: " v, -

For the Middle Atlantic States, increas-
ing cloudiness, followed by light local
rains-o- n Friday, lower barometer, higher
temperature, southwest winds.

For the South Atlantic States, fair wea
ther, followed by partly cloudy weather,
and on Friday light local rains, south-
westerly winds, stationary temperature.

For the East Gulf States, partly cloudy
weather and local rains, southerly, shifting
to westerly winds, lower temperature.

For the West Gulf States, partly cloudy
weather and local rains, followed by clear-

ing weather, variable winds, shifting to
northerly, lower teniperaturel

For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley,
partly cloudy weather and light local rains,
lower temperature, southerly, shifting to
westerly winds.

4S

CITY ITEMS
IS YOUR BLOOD PUKE r For Impure blood the

best medicine known is EOSADALIS. It is the
jrreat Sopthern time tried and true Remedy.
Take it at all times for Cancer, Scrofula, Liver
Complaints, Weakness, Boils, Tumors. Swellings,
Skin Diseases, Malaria, and the thousand ills that
come from impure blogd. To insure a cheerful
disposition take BOSADaLIS, which will remove
the prime cause, and restore the mind to its na
tural eqmiiDnum.

Wm. H. Green, Agent, Wilmington, N. C.

MOTHERS 1 MOTHERS 1 MOTHERS;! Are
you disturbed at night and broken of your rest by
a sick child suffering and 'crying with the excru-
ciating pain of cutting teeth r If bo, go at once
and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYRUP. It will relieve the-- poor little suf-
ferer immediately depend upon ft ; there is no
mistake about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it who will not tell you at once
that it will regulate the bowels and give rest to
the mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to use
in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United States. Sold
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Pew Renting,
JjMRST BAPTIST CHURCH. SOME DESIRA-

BLE PEWS not yet rented. The Diagram can

be seen at my Store.
J. C. STEVENSON,

my 2 2t Chairman Finance Committee.

Ice Cream Soda Water !

jyjOST DELICIOUS OF ALL.

We take pleasure in announcing that we are
prepared to dispense ICE CREAM SODA WATER

excelling any Soda Water ever offered here.
We invite all to try it.
my 2 It MUNDS BROS. & DsROSSET.

Peerless Cotton Seed.
rpiIE CELEBRATED

PEERLESS COTTON SEED,
For sale by

J. H. HARDIN,
Druggist and Seedsman.

my S tf New Market. Wilmington, N. C.

RAINS AND SHEARS COMBINED

TELL THE STORY.

Leave us an order for a SUIT, and see the

proof.
MUNSON,

my 2 It Merchant Tailor.

Slippers ! Slippers !

--TTB HAVE A LINE OF BEAUTIFUL SLD?-PE- RS

for Ladies and Misses. HANDSOMEST

GOODS In the city.

Call and see them.

Geo. R. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

my 2 tf

About Coffee.
pHERE HAS BEEN A SHARP DECLINE IN

COFFEE, and I am offering my customers the

FULL BENEFIT.

am Retailing PURE ROASTED COFFEES as

follows : Laguayra 20c, Java 30c, Rio 18c. These
goods are Roasted under my own supervi ion
twice a week, by the most Improved machinery,

the quality of the goods Is guaranteed.

Green. Coffees are proportionately low. Jt
have a special favor to ask of those ho have

buying my Extra C Sugar, 14 lbs for (1.00;
White sugar. 13 ss tor $i.co, and uranuiatea su

11 IDs for $1.00; and that elegant .Extra fam-
ily Flour at $8.25 per barrel; and bs Peaches, toup in heavy Syrup at $2.25 per dozen; and
2-- do. at $1.75 per dozen; and 8-- 9s Tomatoes

1.25 rter dozen: and bs Tomatoes at 1.00
dozen to tell your friends about it.

TEN. BOXES MESS ENA LEMONS, of finest
quality, wholesale and retail. ,

Ifyou win call on me to buy your goods, you
get lowest prices first time without looking

around.
JAiaES C. STEVENSON,

my 2tf MARKET STREET.

New Husia
TT.r. awatt nrv TnVH "
When the Spring Time and Robins Have

Come," as sung by Thatcher, Primrose tt West's
Minstrels.

4Sieep LitUe Darling.
"Ehren on the Rhine." JO
Little Darling Dream of Me." ' f

And all the latest Songs. ' ' ;

Queen's Lace Handkerchief." as played by the
York Comic Opera Gov'

For new and pretty Muslo be snre to visit
HELNSBERGER'g,

8 tf --
J" - - Live Book aad Muslo Stores. .
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